Do you need help with computers, using educational technology or finding information for your studies?

Book a personal support tutorial with a librarian for help with –

• Sending and receiving emails
• Using Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, Publisher, Excel
• Using Office 365 apps
• Using MS Teams
• Inserting images into a document
• Printing images
• Saving documents to a storage device
• Using Google docs
• Using grammar and spellcheck helpers
• Uploading work to moodle
• Locating resources in the library
• Searching for and using online information resources
• Using online tools to reference your sources

Is there something else you need help with?

BOOK A LIBRARIAN
Personal support tutorials. Get help and get ahead.

Contact the library to book a session that fits with your study program and weekly schedule.

Telephone:
Miller: 9825 7414
Liverpool: 9827 5212

Visit in person:
Miller: Building M, Cnr Banks and Hoxton Park Roads, Miller NSW 2168
Liverpool: Building A, College Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Use our online form to arrange a call back:
Miller: https://swsi-tafensw.libwizard.com/f/bookalibrarian_Miller_QR
Liverpool: https://swsi-tafensw.libwizard.com/f/bookalibrarian_Liverpool_QR